SECTION - B
(SHORT QUESTIONS)

NOTE: Answer any NINE of the following questions. Each question carries 04 marks:

Q. No: 2 What does the Last Sermon of Holy Prophet (S.A.W) teach us?
Q. No: 3 What according to the poetess is the highest aim of life?
Q. No: 4 Where is Bhit shah?
Q. No: 5 How can the heart dance?
Q. No: 6 What changes did Shah Abdul Latif make in the music of those days?
Q. No: 7 Use the following words in your sentences:
   Famous, spread, trouble, humanity
Q. No: 8 Why did Quraish oppose the Holy Prophet (P.B.U.H)?
Q. No: 9 What is the message of the poem Neem Tree?
Q. No: 10 Write comparative and superlative of the following:
   Bad, Famous, Easy, Far
Q. No: 11 Why did Shah Abdul Latif love the lake which was near the mound?
Q. No: 12 Make past and past participle form of the following:
   Drive - Fly - Make - Throw
Q. No: 13 Do as directed:
   (a) I caught a bird. (Make it negative)
   (b) She is too old to run. (Remove too)
   (c) He said, “I do my duty daily.” (Change the narration)
   (d) He broke my pencil. (Change the voice)

SECTION - C
(DESCRIPTIVE QUESTIONS)

NOTE: Answer any THREE of the following questions. Each question carries 08 marks:

Q. No: 14 Write a paragraph on any ONE of the following:
   (i) Shah Abdul Latif     (ii) Our country     (iii) My Hobby

Q. No: 15 Write an application to the Head Master/Head Mistress of your school requesting him/her to grant you seven days leave as your mother is hospitalized.
   OR
   Write a letter to your friend requesting him/her to attend your brother’s marriage ceremony.

Q. No: 16 Write down the summary of any ONE of the following:
   (i) The Miller of the Dee     (ii) The Daffodils     (iii) The Neem Tree

Q. No: 17 Translate any FOUR of the following:

1. هوء خط لکی تي.
2. بندی؛ می طاقت آھی.
3. منہنجی یا؛ ہی کتاب خرید خیبر آھی.
4. هو بر سلاخین گئی گھر ظکر گھری رھیو آھی.
5. چا تون شکراچی، ویندی؟